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CATHOLIC RECORDTHE

JUNE 23, 1910 POULTRY1 V out bli skinny hands upon hi» shin- ell believe I should tire o( him. He baa DRINK CURE A MARVEL “dentiflee'TliDaell endeavored In 18311 ,
hrnnfihen “ thou hast gone the stood the test of constant companion- • to place a usurper the Duke 01 Cumber-

lUg f . • track «s the rest ; even as ship and travel splendidly, and 1 do not No, Just Sound Science jan(| on the throne, instead of the law-
"i? Hniokles went, and all precious think there is a more exacting test. --------- ful heiress, our late gracious Queen

ïs~:4SS55SSS æssssï.%1:srtiMïsïS««m-d it cleverly, to cheat even those no at the feeling with wliich I regard . lr. . t b „atillied, it it ia not re- «mue» outward
S'.^51-. -a ks:> ■ —- —- “VSÎ -

w.t ™t ™i™ » I"1 ,|^ 1,1 V.r'lZ-i,'""" "a.™ ,

you to auapect our work, though oold-hlooded „ the health aud appetite aud rende» o( L,jrd John liu.aell, the I'remier, do- 0, Juhanau Soutbcote and other really ed by the Jesuit lather t lark, wllu we
we thought at one time that you . V*;eit make»’ her self- drink distaateful, even nauseous. It is d tlle pression „l the Orange superstitious aud idolatrous modern- by it is deewed that Catholio I
watched us. Now who, do you suppose, ed Nats le. But J1. odorless aud tasteless, and dissolves . . which decree LI„. grand mas i„„B, hut against nolle are these insults perty must be taken Iroiil the I.ug
ia at the bottom of all this Exmoor lu- reliant ulao, and U,at.a what the major- “iiU ,(1 tea, cofiee or food. It can vuJ.ed should lie obeyed- levelled, being reserved for the t'hris- ,i»h and re.tor.uito the t at!,olio Chore.

s»i ftss.’Sta.sEG S3£%wj: sssr - 1 star ■i'ss&rx ™ r as rars.>s
being now a little angry, “or elae old C*t^?“e\^,at*l'!l dl,LrZ8um<'liow. -1 wa. e. «atiow » »« m, brnband ; wd.h«l ju*d the Imperial dictionaries aud to „ , Mr, Buckingham is right in with more atu II of thei same kind. It 1»

NoN^'uucle Ke.be» I- Saying But they.re not in^iy wayjiecnil.r, ^“i^adiMtona^mM^fwtattoira*""! the I ratolrtBcOnaktog* enactment! 'Île* U a £»u.Ht 'hSu.^ ami" absurdities.

sawaasis ^«Sa-TssfiWtts =e=£-=5^£^5 
Sutuïïstt èsS-HïSS EB-E-ZHÎ
“then, after all, C*ptain Stickles *as ()l^of the giri# said her name Now if you know of any unfortunate | l‘rince of Wales, in 18b'> by the Orange Uie KugliMh throne. He Hays also truly , CJark do* t t() 8cvk
rl^.Of o Tr^ hc WM c^uid Li keen a was really O’.Madigan but that she needing Samaria Treatment, tell him or | body in Brockvil.e, that this law is harmful .n st.rnng up | t a Himllar catalogue, a.

Of courao he w„-, coma tried to Anglicize it. 1 don't know his family or friends auout, it. I. you and Toronto, uudei the ^raonal leader ( evil paa810nB ; but this ts just the m»»- , ■■• • statement were true, |
man be wrong about an old fool like K couree. She was very have any friend or relative who is form- ship of the Grand Masters Ogle it. chief which the Orange Grand Lodges «ven i • , Tr-N

ZL.VJSA'MSS: ,i"1 - raxi'SFrEHH:r;.rsrAtut c£3~. istsKsraras «ltha •» vm iaarç tir&vic -re......... . r... ; s~~» —2 ; — ................................“rAïsa1;™ «rjresvsars; ssvtœstir&^isstr^eetiS '■•.srirs—though liking not such p\*\gv* , which 7^ Koing down the mountain to their and postpaid in plain sealed package to last man of las followers would die in uatv- 1 have known many persons of the as the Jesuit oath tn . xl< ri" ‘ t,u.Xi,..,ties' Cre,,l. ’
make a man think before ne apeaka,,11 t I g g idMt of a terrible rain, anyoue asking for it aud mentioning the last ditch resisting the authority of 0range order who are really of honest testants 1 his is a i'm. Bridget i roeeed.Hl to suv
ordinary company, against his usual r.1® ' suudavs?" this paper. Correspondence sacredly g.,©en, lords, and Commons, rather than , d hoUoril|)le character, and cultivate worth the paper it is printedI on. 'l l* • I * “ t *' t, w„rdH
practice. However I was now so cun- liUe that, whatever coufidLnUal. Write to-day. The 8a- that the Catholics and even the Pro- frieudly feelings with their Catholic Jesuits have no specia ^ J l lb rî thè virgUi . !" when she
ous, that 1 thought of nothing else ; and K id Natalie. “ They maria Remedy Co., 214 Jordon Chambers testant non-Conformists of Ireland ue|gf||wrjl hut experience teaches us make vows of poverty and chastity 1 K th imnloring
scarcely could believe at all that Uncle their ceed, y at^et, Toronto. Canada. should be relieved from the incubus of a members of the grand lodges obedience to their superiors 11f * ‘±1^ T id P *
Ben was quite right in his head T" îeoHed Mr^ Parkei with a________________________ state church of a small minority of the }op the mo8t part allow themselves to be ! things lawful ; no more than this The look t the m w6at ,ur
“Take another glass of wine, m> >'e“» . * , her hand on the , . , , people or that the people of Ireland by the nose by hungry politicians 1 prt»tended persecuting oath is merely , , ',!h h.o ^

sou," he cried, with a cheerful oounten- little | . y ® he EianCed Natalie thought he had never looked to should govern themselves. lik pr Sproule and Samuel Hughes, the.iuvention of some fanatical brain we to l.
anoe, which made him look more than w“rm ^teat which the handsome. , ^ Major L.rmour is evidently much Imagine that they will be better wh. Î wished to lirinR odium m, a relnri- What, mdeed. ,( . J«■ r- ‘ ‘
ten years younger ; “you shall come out,of t . ’ .» jfe might But something had gone from the chai.gvti from the polished gentleman a|,iv t<» sharpen their own political axes mis order which has been so uniformly shrim in th« »• a > N „m. „n
into partnership with me ; your strength raindrops Catholic Natalie,” hour, from the scene ; though the sun who a8 his friends thought, had not in j,y securing a following from among the successful in propagating the Catholic , God. and to «.
will uvo u. two horses. »„d we always want you to be a Latliulic, >ata.lt, „M now Mning brightly, and the rain- bi, à,ake-up a particle ,i religious fan- ^“““. of the Orange Order. faith. „ th” l'm! ........... ......,,, „1Bkl. „„ reply
fear the horse-work. Come aud see our ,h® “li . ,, bur#t [,,to a merry laugh, drops .parkled like diamonds on the ; atlctgm lle uow thinks it unite the Mr ^armour tries to make it appear A CxTHol ic hi a»eu ■ Tte poo1 J ( . uiJ i.nt'tbe
rebellion, my boy ; you are a made man ?0 mother “ she replied, " how ridiu- trees and mountain shrubs around them. oorrect thing that our sovereigns on t, th(. catholics who demand a Stratford, June Vth, 1910. îm.w had none home'
from to night." , . . n-.î iv we are talking' I can't fancy Something had departed, too, from the ,UBce€,dlng t0 the throne should not change in the oath are the stirrers up I _____________________ t V , u 1 ' holv nosnel esme to

" But where am I to oome aud see it ? ' circumstances which camaraderie and joy of tlieir previous m(jrely Msert their staunch l’rotestant- (|( >tJ\,e aud a religious animosity. How------------- . 1 ■ , à i, , ,r,l hphmi never lie-
Where am I to find it, sir ?" ; an> com R,„nau Catholic ” mood. Natalie felt that the auspicious t m but that out of all the forms of re- can Catholics be blamed for demanding , . . i.v i\ -nir (IH'I'h i J 8 1111,1 , the mouth

“ Meet me," he answered, yet closing would make-me a.Korn.» Oatholim ^ moraent had paaaed ; that nothing could “ ^ „visti„g in the British empire, ““tthe sovereign, who profit by their 01 I, LU» IN 1111, ' M-I.l1 r,,„. experienced: )u. _ . he midi.
his hands, and wrinkling with his doubt d,mr with a little note from Mr. ever again be as it had been between „hich are liy far more numerous than lliyalt}. should be exempted from the -------- ■ r ' '."'t'nrai" ■" " *' P
his forehead ; “ come alone, of course, ^ i{ Mi9S Barker would thvm ; and naturally quick-witted, she th(1 divers species of quarry gathered o0‘|jgaliou ,,l grossly insulting over 1‘rotestant minister as delegate i ftd P * . , . , ,
and meet me at the Wizard's Slough at U“u'„ him h,r a wmlk MiLl”ïïer was not slow to guess the reason. by ex.,,re8!deDt R„,,-evelt in the Cfve million loyal subjects Z vUiti,« various t.K.k time t.. r. ilect. and a .■«
10 to-morn.w morning.” ? ^ ,»1 to avail herself"of the invita- Therefore, it was no surprise to her the jungleg u[ Africa, they should select the ,, Victoria publicly thanked the J r , 5at ,M each place lie "■c.-ive.l Into tin holy

TO Kk CONVINCED. I g »Vfêw morne tstUe two set next day when the Winstons announced ^urch of nineteen centurie,, which has ,„;h aud Krench-U,m„dian soldier, who , ^^^.ithlÿëntortanjd .......  or Catholic Cl,urcb.-l'.,change.
r l.we, ,er that they were leaving. Herbert, beell alld ia 8tiil by divine appointment. during the South African war aided in * “ r o the Mock to whiel, he wa, sent. "
They were a comely pair ; neither mother knew, and Natalie «probably goTerned on earth by St Veter » un- ; actually preserving tile British empire, ^ QJ „[ these visit, the mis-

miulled the rain, but rather rejoiced in surmised the reason, and both wer d(,uiable successor, as the object of wh(ch was by that war admitted to be tri|88(l, tKlle house tokl him that a young . 
it and in the exhilaration produced by well pleased. Hû.un.i wtniton sat slander and insult. in danger of destruction. 11 the Bntis c,lt|lolic girl was under their roof, aud
the fieali atmosphere and keen wind. Ten years iater, H«ri>e^ m«ton «t lu the so-called coronation or accès- j nati()U persist» in maintaining the in - askl,d hin, to Bpt.ak to her for her soul's
They were in the Tyrol ; aud ill spite of on the lawn of his house i 1 • aioli oath, the “ invocation or adoration moItai accession oath. Catholics; will a||d trv t0 b.!ld her from the dark-
L weather, everything about them was reading 1 lm_"- '^Jè i.^ °',the ' ‘rg'“ “^.."the Church of have very little reason for loyalty here- 8^ of t.rr„r in which .he had been

‘T^thLÿ .w.hg dbotn children1 ^ere' idaying near them In “s^ia^V'tnp^titfons “^thermore ; Protestant,am boast. her
rnar^rXay" not Llkin^nch the distance, the«ddp«p.e walked in and idoiatrons.” ^ | that it u.^dds civil ^ reiigiou, iih- ‘ adA “for fear that hear-

T „XiniovX-£™ oat“er-"H ihe summer air. - " the »ihU of the Marion, portions "f j every man Wnld'be himseif the sole
d a* vJpv fffxxl thing to be alive. A smile flitted across the face of the CUpigt.g Cburch to whom he writes to jud o( vhat laith he should believe in. ® . . has the inestimable privi-
Err»lx»pT:rht *;d.&&&*',,art 11

ïbaî Hvi, ill nil the world inward thought or reminiscence. Then _ for all the saints. And be de- üfc.{ ia there any reason why he should fumilv nravers in the evening

“ “s r“rs ‘5-as srtn» » ‘rri -- ~ « ysr-isuswir-e^tss- ...*..^•5S>Jr6 srssuï toAr-ihefeiss’-w 2-iSHstsuLS. . . u»,iT th^pfn been a stranger. Tyrol. His wife would never have ex 24.) Aud he honors the saints <>f ! Church which the King is obliged to
whieh she had lutl g pected it; she would have been an G()d . “Glory and honor and peace to repudiate is trausubstantiation. And cut^J?y,fc . my dear?" he
F,°É f „ ,„ r 1 soa Musi, sutlnLd extraordinary Englishwoman to have (,V(.rv that worketh good." The XTould thi. be called superstitious What ,s your name, my
her charm UK face when he addressed thought it her due. What Winston had Catholio Church dems not adore the id„|tttrou8 ? It is founded on the £ d by uia kind|v manner,
her charming fat» entirely against read was the following : Blessed Virgin nor the saints of God, belief that Christ is God and is a, aide
her. Hit „ „nd the code in which he “ Among the delegates to the Snf- b honors them as St. Paul did, and t„ change bread aud wine Into ill. own Hrldcet in Ireland but here,
the principles and the ernte in wmenne ConTentloo is tlle celebrated thi8 ,, what the law obliges the King to Bodyand Blood, as He was to create the . ’1 “ '

In the beginning it had never occurred had beçn educated, W u Woman's Rights lecturer and writer, K b ost h a8 superstition and \ liniTer8e out of nothing, or to eav the Lord's l'raycr?" ”:H , , .„ (1„a
to the Winstons that there was danger would have learned hi. fate then ana MUs Xatalie 1-arker, daughter of_ the ,doUt_ Thi8 the law which Mr. thange water into wine at the marriage Can you say the Lord ray drama of P< r«dy U Oi l.
in the constant intimacy of their sou there. As ,t was, w.doubt » t weii.know„ banker and capitalist, Pil.- LarmJr alld tUe Grand Lodge declare fpaatg„t Cam,. That it was llis will to Bridget recited ,t correct y, then actor n that saddn^g ran a haa been
and Nellie Parker. But of late it had he would have 1bad stn ngtii^ bufy 1>arker< Philadelphia. Pemisyl- ought to be retained. Also Catholics dl> thl. is evident from the earnestness unite naturally began: Hail Mary spared for a little wb e long t. we
caused the mother some disquietude, abide by thom.t‘11 th,‘ circumstance vania. Miss Parker has dedicated her Canuot believe it to be sinful, superatlt- wlu, which lie inculcates this doctrine full of grace .... j ought to pray th. J ^
Natalie was a beautiful and charming had it nut■ be> " about life to the uplifting aud regeneration of , and idolatrous to honor above all , tbt. tnh chapter uf St. .lolin'. Gospel "Ktop, stop,” said the minister, w< , mere ,,to h" I ; 1 , t p,
girl, with just enough independence of which tc.k place whe they were her 8ex... the 8„i„t„ the mother ot God whom God “‘nd\t „i8 la8lt or a, detailed by du „„t mention her in our prayers lor , awful scandal o lug tab nls turn, d to
character to render her very attractive : halfway down the m u • thvv .. Thank God !" said Herbert W ins- hag 8n higi,|y honored that she can say tb(. ,)th,.r three evangelists and by St. that would be exceedingly wrong, and the “"™'' " ^  ̂ ‘
t<> tin* somvwhat conservative youmr At a sudden turn . nvut*. ton to himself—“ thank txod for that tpu] . .. ,le that -lti miuhty hath done p.iul tbe 10th and 11th chapters of i i1(,p,s you will always remember my | the Church bt f
Englishman, who up to the present time , came upon a crucinx, i ^ Tyrolean crucifix. It precipitated what t things to me, and holy is llis i Corinthians. Nay, even this doctrine
had seemed indifferent to all girls. The house of carveu » 1 . he bv would have been Inevitable in any case, Qame> And behold . from henceforth ;s maintained by nearly one-half of Gu
elder Winstons would not have objected mark the lam ‘ . ,ive; hut what might have been more and M generations shall call me blessed.’ protestants of the Church of England,
to an American daughter-in-law, but which several u ^ . • knolt a more difficult, for me at leiwt, as the (8te Luke 1 : 17-48.) and Luther himself held it to the day of
they had a decided objection to a l ro-l Before it, in tb^peR^g^^^ hi. I time went on. And so entire y did the B,lt thp gaUa„t major will probably his death, as being undeniably the
testant wife for their only son. I hat man, ban h ™g upvlfted to the circumstances change e'er{ 8ay : “ There is this difference in the ! teaching of Holy Scripture, though his
very morning Herbert had confided to armaextended, y t|P ahepherd’s 1 scarcely felt a pang. I shall alw y ^ ca{jes< that st- i>a„i prayed for, teaching was in a modified form, as he
his mother his affection for Natalie and ora. • which‘marked his occu- bless that cross. nnded the honored and invoked living saints, | maintained consubstantiation, meaning
his desire of making her his wife. stall aud wall t, After dinner, \\ mston handed the thc Cath„lic Church honors that by the consecration the Body of

“But, Herbert," she had said, while pat ion. th,. crucifix Herbert paper to his mother, pointing out the invokes those who are dead.” | Christ is in the Eucharist truly, with the
1 like t<pr very much, and acknowledge As they passed th • paragraph that had given him pause ^' It is in direct con-1 bread and wine of the sacrament,
that she is charming, she is not a Catho- »nston rammed for thought. Placidly km ting under of the words of Christ. (St. Many thousands of the Anglican clergy
lie. The Winstons have always married ly bent his head. ‘ f ed, irri- the shadow of the lamp, his wife did . ^ v the just “ shall possess hold either transubstantiatiou or con-
Catholics. To me, the fact of her being wi iumply andJ After they had not raise her head, beautiful with its ^^^inglife,” and again ; God said, substantiation. This is proved by their
able^barrier t“. P-d,^e asLd in . hnlf-peinlant uPon be, “J “ “

no, mother, rejoined He,bert, ^by did ^ tbaUH^ not «t

m Winsto^turned to her iu mild ^^Æ^^^abè

she does, everything else will be easy. prl»®. deratand von,” he said, thanked God for that walk m th y . q,,/,, ow|) 8,leclal friends and servants, „f the Real Presence ill the sacrament
She is really not^ a 1 rotestant -the m 8a„e. so sensible ill —Ave Maria. those of whom thi lloly Scripture says : ,,[ the altar," but ‘ not .transubstauti-
Parkers do not belong to any church. Yo“ . t bear to see you —--------——-------------- “ Thv friends, O God. are made exceed- ation." Thus really this advanced
That gives me a good start. Her mind, . (0 0 wooden figure on nAlinv ITIGY GATH ingly honorable." iRsalms 13s ; 17. party as well as all Lutherans should
free from bias, can be the more readil) dolling yo r ^ia 1 H L COKON A 1 ION 0A1H Protestant Bible Psalm 139.) The souls teel as much insulted by the accession
trained to accept the truths of our the waj si e- giou uasbed across --------- of the saints enjoy life everlasting, and oath as Catholics. .

r&SS-SSSiii-Asm.,-- r;r.=; .........«-esrsvsM £, ™„ » — .*• -!-.=T«sara vsn= wsas ms ; : ~:srï3::™i‘™
eerning the coronation or accession empire, as well as Shintoist», followers , ™ ™ ^Be, das. .hatred and
oath, which under the present law of -------------- n- . - - - ™ i r<-bellion . . - to overturn Protest-
Great Britain must be taken by the autism."
King or l.lueen before exercising the ABL -iu :
lu» authority of bis or her exalted dig- 1 h‘“
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THE TYROLEAN CRUCIFIX The Once Pere Hyacinth
Once the name of Pere llvaclnth was 

held in reverence and admiration wh«*r- 
Catholio piety and brilliant orator

ical talent were known and appreciated, 
says Catholic Standard aud Times. Now 
it is as low In the dust as to call for the 
tears of the angols. I le is in his old age, 
nearly alone in the world uow, for the 

for whose sake he has lorsworn

For twenty-four hours it had been 
raining steadily ; and the young peo
ple, tired of enforced seclusion, had 
donned their waterproofs and gone out 
for a walk. Three months ago they had 
been strangers ; but, with their elders, 
they had now been travelling together 
for nine weeks, aud felt as though they 
had known each other for a lifetime.

There were six iu the party, the 
Parkers (Americans), with their only 
daughter ; and the Winstons (English 
people), with their son. Herbert Win
ston bad been educated at Stony hurst ; 
his family had been Catholics from time 
immemorial ; and, while their religion 

altogether unobtrusive, it was a 
The Parkers,

woman
has died, and h«« has only a son to fall 
back on—and if the son follows the 
father's example the ex-priest will have 
but a broken reed to lean on. The 

burled recently. Among 
and his sou

Protestant

woman was
those who joined Hyacinth 
in the sad procession to the American 
Protestant cemetery, where tile inter
ment took place, were some hapless 

who were wrecked on the rocks of 
fidelity -ex-Abbe I.oisy, Madame Zola, 
ex Xbbe Iloutiu and some Jewish friends, 
while Lutheran deaconesses were the 

Everything therefore,

beauty 
felt herselfwas

vital part of their lives, 
on the contrary, were members of that 

which, for want of agreat company 
better name, its votaries style the 
“Broad Church,"—and broad indeed it

pall-bearers.
in keeping with the close of the 

The chief
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i-.Z3»thing that has ever 
world—its redemption.”

“It makes me l
she said; “and almost angry to see 
of your broad intelligeuce believing iu 
what it stands for.”

“ There are

me to marry me. 
you first ; you’ll mention it to father for 
me, and then I’ll address myself to Mr. 
Parker before a word to Natalie.

1 am glad you are taking the old- 
fashioned way about it,” said Mrs. ^ i li
ston. “Nowadays everything is usually 
settled before the parents are consult-

“Well, I may be a bit old-fashioned- 
ed,” replied the young man. “I believe, 
however, it is the best way.”

From which jit may be inferred by 
the up-to-date reader that Herbert W in
ston was something of a prig, which 
would be far from the truth. In ordin
ary matters he was a very independent 
aud broad-minded individual ; but, true 
to his tradition and training, he regard
ed the case in point as something above 
the ordinary—in which he was right.

At the same time, in their own apart
ments, Mrs. Parker was conversing on 
the same subject with her daughter.

“Natalie, I think Mr. Winston is 
deeply interested in you. Unless you 
reciprocate the feeliog, you ought to be 
on your guard- He is too fine a fellow 
to lie treated badly."

“I do not intend to treat him badly, 
mamma ; I like him very much—far 
better than any one I have ever seen.

“Could you marry him ?”
Natalie screwed her pretty eyebrows 

together.

mmm CANNOT 
FALL DOWNla

:■
shiver to think of it, iis simply unmitigated bosh. 

There are Jesuits in tunny cities and 
towns 111 Canada—as Montreal, Guelph 
throughout North Ontario, etc., and 
how are they engaged ? They are men 
of profound learning and piety employed 
in doing parish duty like other priests, 
in the conducting of colleges, and in 
civilizing aud christianizing the Indian 
tribes. There is no stirring up of strife
and everywhere they are loyal and in
dustrious workers for the public good. 
It is the same in all the localities men
tioned by Mr. Larmour.

■> Because Catholic Bishops swear 
“ to prosecute and combat all heretics 
anil rebels to Our Lord the l’ope.

Other wonder-dealers translate perse- 
ouar “I will persecute." This is the 
translation many times given to the 
word by Mr. Samuel Blake. It means 
only "I will pursue or refute” heretics 
by moral suasion, and only persons ig- 

,raut of Latin interpret it as a promise 
1 torture. It is

constant menace 
They are apt to fall

Plaster ceilings are a
“ There are hundreds of thousands 

intelligent than 1 who believe it, 
he answered gravely.

“ A hundred years 
Revers will be very few, 
world is moving fast"

“ To its own perdition, 
marked Winston mildly. “ 
we could never agree on 
Miss Parker."

She looked up 
her irritation gone, 
was turned thoughtfully

«mUgeht-tîeeflrCsïorfCthhaWt stormy day- 

glittered for a moment, and then slowly

‘“"“shall wo return?" he asked after a 
short silence. You will lie tired.

.. Yes, let us go back," she replied. 
« it will soon he lunch time. ’

When they passed the crucifix again, 
the man was gone. They saw him toil- 
tog Tip the mountain side, the heavy 
wallet on his shoulder.

_____  Winston knelt for a moment and made
“I am sure I could,” she replied after of tbe Cross, then bent his

a moment. “He is as good as he can he, jne ‘ s fcJ 8tifiing a sigh. It was
good-looking too, and we are very * ment of renunciation. When he
congenial. I think I could spend my iAa face was pale but illumined,
life with him very happily ; I don t at aro *

METAL
EPITAPHS

to school children.
down any time, and without giving the slightest 
waming On the other hand, PRESTON STEEL 

Ceilings are absolutely safe. They cannot crack, 
cannot fall down. Will last as long as the building 
stands Fireproof. Sanitary, too. Do not absorb odors 

Easily cleaned with soap and 
favorably witli plaster or wood. Send

nity.
Mr. Larmour declares with very re- 

was moved to ifreshing coolness that he 
write on this subject because of the 
“ publication of ti e proceedings of the 
Orange Grand Lodge at Brantford, 
which impudently sent to the Premier 
of the Imperial Government a protest 
against the repeal or modification of an 

. , , oath which was concocted for the ex-
■“ hB„tehs gàn™ press purpose of insulting all the C.th- 
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